Why Do Restaurant Firms Initiate Dividends?
The purpose of this study is to examine why publicly traded restaurant firms in the U.S. initiate dividends. While Canina et al. (2001) and Sheel and Zhong (2005) examined dividend initiation, other hospitality research has focused on the firm characteristics of dividend changes.
One of the reasons this topic is important is due to the strong growth of the restaurant industry.
The U.S. restaurant industry has experienced a sales increase of more than 700% over the past thirty years. Food industry sales were $42.8 billion in 1970; by 2012, they had increased to an estimated $632 billion (National Restaurant Association, 2012) . Between 1990 and 2007, the restaurant industry experienced sixteen years of consecutive growth (Hua & Templeton, 2010) .
Findings in the general finance literature indicate that high-growth firms tend to have low dividend payout ratios because they need to reinvest internally generated funds (Palepu et al., 2000) . The restaurant industry has a number of high-growth firms similar to other industries.
However, the majority of restaurant firms initiate dividends within a few years of their initial public offering (IPO). This may because restaurant firms may be less likely to reinvest in fixed assets like hotel firms typically do and pay out more earnings as dividends (Dalbor & Upneja, 2007) . Franchising is quite common in the restaurant industry as it requires fewer resources for rapid growth. There is also some evidence that restaurant firms that franchise produce better financial results than firms that maintain all company-owned outlets (Hsu & Jang, 2009 ).
This study investigates firm characteristics around the time of dividend initiation by U.S. restaurant firms and identifies the determinants of dividend initiation. While previous studies mainly compare dividend-paying firms with non-dividend-paying firms, this study examines the difference between dividend-initiating firms and non-initiating firms in the restaurant industry. Therefore, this study makes a number of potential contributions to the literature. First, we address dividend initiation from both contemporaneous and expectation perspectives, offering a consistent view of determinants of dividend initiation. Second, we test four predominant alternative hypotheses in the restaurant industry and show consistently that signaling is uniquely supported. Third, we focus on the restaurant industry and provided industry specific findings of determinants of dividend initiation for the first time. And lastly, we find it appears that the clientele theory is likely a subset of the signaling theory and future research is needed to further understand dividend initiation. This paper is organized in the following manner. The next section will discuss the relevant literature on dividend initiation and develop hypotheses to be tested. Then the methodology section spells out the testing frameworks, variables of interest and study sample. The next section will discuss the results, followed by a sensitivity test section. The paper then draws conclusions and provides recommendations for further research.
Literature Review
Dividend policies tend to differ across industries. While firms in the service industry with relatively stable cash flows tend to pay a constant amount per share, technology firms with uncertain cash flows prefer not to pay any dividends at all (Cohen & Yagil, 2010) . Furthermore, when a large percentage of firms in an industry pay dividends, the industry's overall debt rating tends to be better and individual firms tend to be larger and less risky. For example, on average, 83% of firms in the finance industry pay dividends while only 57% of those in the service industry do (Cohen & Yagil, 2010) . According to a survey on CFO dividend decisions, projected cash flows are the most important factor in dividend policy (Cohen & Yagil, 2010) . In the lodging industry, the dividend payout ratio was 7.3% from 1976 to 1995 (Canina, et al., 2001 ). This may be due to the high volatility of income, high levels of debt, cyclical market movements and the fixed asset intensity of the lodging business. Similarly, the dividend payout ratio in the restaurant industry averaged 4.4% for 2002 through 2004 (Dalbor & Upneja, 2007) . Kim and Gu (2009) observe the dividend policies of all three hospitality industries (restaurants, hotels and casino hotels) in the year 2005. While 28 firms were in the dividend-paying group, the other 41 firms were classified as non-dividend-paying. Since the number of dividend payers declined in the late 1990s and the characteristics of firms came to more greatly resemble those of firms that never paid dividends (Fama & French, 2001) , combined with the cash hoarding behavior of publicly traded firms recently (Bates et al. 2009 ), it appears that this trend may continue and that hospitality firms might be less likely to pay out dividends in the 21 st century.
An understanding of the potential reasons for the decline in dividend payments is helpful before finding the motivation of dividend initiation. The dividend decline after 1978 was due to an explosion in the number of newly listed firms (hereafter, new lists) and the changing characteristics of firms. Before 1978, new lists tended to be more profitable than seasoned firms.
While the earnings of new lists averaged 17.79% of book equity in 1973-77, the earnings of new lists averaged only 2.07% of book equity in 1993-98. As the profitability of new lists declined, the percentage of new lists that paid dividends also declined. Smaller firms tended to pay fewer dividends after 1978. Baker and Wurgler (2002) test declining dividend theories and find that the catering theory explained the disappearance of dividends. The catering theory is based on the idea that investor demand can create a gap between the stock prices of payers and nonpayers in an inefficient stock market. Managers rationally cater to demand by paying dividends to dividend-paying shares at a premium and not paying to discounted dividend payers.
There is mixed evidence about measuring the information impact of dividend changes (Brealey et al., 2008) . Some researchers have found that dividend changes have no power to predict future earnings (Bulan et al., 2007) . However, Healy and Palepu (1988) show that at dividend initiation, earnings rose 43% in the year a dividend was paid, while an abnormal stock price jumped 4% at the dividend initiation announcement. The same positive impact of dividend initiation was observed in the hospitality industry. When lodging firms announced a cash dividend for the first time, their stock prices on average rose by 1-3% (Canina, 2001; Sheel & Zhong, 2005) . Canina et al. (2001) explore the reasons for this price movement and suggested that the information asymmetry between managers and investors provided an opportunity for managers to use cash dividends as a signaling mechanism to transmit information to investors.
Therefore, it is likely that dividend initiation in the lodging industry implies managerial confidence in future firm financial performance. In other words, managers are more likely to initiate dividends if they expect to generate more profits and enjoy greater financial flexibility in the future. However, Benartzi et al. (1997) finds that changes in dividends do not have information about future earning changes.
There are other reasons for dividend initiation as reported by Kale et al. (2011) . They find that a firm initiated dividends when the supply of operating cash flows is greater than the cash needs. Firms like to attract better-informed institutional investors; thus, one potential signal of their higher quality is a dividend payment. Their results match the dividend signaling model which shows the negative relationship between the probability of dividend initiation and both the beta of firm assets and residual standard deviation of stock returns.
Dividend initiation announcements can negatively impact other firms within the same industry as found by (Kohers, 1999) . Industry responses depend on industry homogeneity, the announcing firm's abnormal return and its size. The volatility tends to increase around dividend announcements for a low information environment which has higher investor uncertainty surrounding firms (Mitra & Owers, 1995) . When managers signal future performance with dividend increases (or initiation), they increase their firm's ownership (shareholders) because of the dividends. Otherwise the value of share will fall by more than the amount of dividend. Born (1988) reports that insider ownership positions are positively related to market responses of dividend initiation announcements. When there is no transaction cost for trading in shares in a perfect market, dividend policy becomes value irrelevant (Miller & Modigliani, 1961) .
Taxation may have an impact on dividend changes. When Congress enacted the cuts in dividend and capital gain tax rates in 2003, only insiders among individual investors rebalanced their portfolios (Blouin, Raedy & Shackelford, 2011) . When dividend and capital gain tax cuts are made permanent, dividend payments rise immediately. However, if those tax cuts are temporary, firms distribute large dividends right after the temporary dividend tax cut (Gourio & Miao, 2011; Brav et al., 2008) . Since this study looks at dividend initiation, we won't test the impact of tax cut on dividend changes. Considering the inconsistent results from previous studies on dividend initiation and the yet-to-be tested signaling hypothesis in the restaurant industry, we offer the following research hypothesis: (Grullon et al., 2002) . Firms change dividends through time according to their investment opportunity sets (Denis & Osobov, 2008) . Bulan et al. (2007) find that the mature firm initiates dividends. In addition, initiators tend to be larger and more profitable, have greater cash reserves, and have fewer growth opportunities than non-initiators. High-growth firms are not likely to pay dividends due to costly external financing (Holder et al., 1998) . Therefore, we have the following research hypothesis:
Dividend initiation is likely to be negatively related to the growth rate and the investment opportunity; but positively related to firm size.
For those firms with a high rate of free cash flow but few profitable investment opportunities, stockholders prefer a dividend policy with high payouts to deter managers from spending free cash flows on value-decreasing projects or management perks (Palepu et al., 2000) . Particularly after 2000, investors have preferred high payout growth firms because there appears to be fewer agency problems when these firms paid high dividends (Sung et al., 2006) . Since U.S. casino firms have positive investment opportunities and high annual sales revenue growth rates, they are less likely to payout dividends (Kim & Gu, 2009 ). Therefore, we offer the following research hypothesis:
Dividend initiation is likely to be positively related to free cash flow and negatively related to investment opportunities.
Finally, dividend initiation can rely on investor sentiment. Catering theory (Baker & Wurgler, 2004) suggests that managers make their dividend decisions based on whether they expect a dividend premium for dividend payers versus non-dividend payers. This dividend premium is the difference between the logs of the dividend payers' and nonpayers' average market-to-book ratios (Baker & Wurgler, 2004) . In other words, these managers tend to pay dividends when they expect a valuation premium on dividend payers; they will probably not pay dividends if such a valuation premium is not expected or does not exist. Bulan et al. (2007) find that the higher the dividend premium, the more likely a dividend payment will be initiated.
When the dividend premium is higher, the abnormal returns around initiations are also higher. Ferris et al. (2009) also reported that the dividend premium is positively related to dividend payment in twenty-three countries. IPO firms prefer dividends to repurchases when investor demand for dividends is high as indicated by their willingness to offer higher dividend premiums (Jain, Shekhar & Torbey, 2009 ). However, while the dividend premium is largely positive in those countries, the number of dividend payers has dropped (Denis & Osobov 2008) . This may be due to fewer dividend initiations by newly listed firms. Therefore, we offer a fourth research hypothesis:
H 4A : Dividend initiation is likely to be positively related to dividend premium.
However, rather than paying out dividends, companies can also buy back their outstanding shares to achieve the goal of returning cash to shareholders. Stock repurchases can be done in several different ways: 1) announcements in the open market; 2) use of a tender offer (20% above current market value); 3) employment of a Dutch auction; and/or 4) negotiation with major shareholders (Brealey, Myers & Allen, 2008) . While dividend payouts are more likely to be continuous events with high future earnings, share repurchases tend to be one-time events due to present undervaluation (Dittmar, 2000) and often lack long-term commitment (Brealey, Myers & Allen, 2008) . A dividend reduction can be balanced by share repurchases. In addition, when cash dividends are replaced by share repurchases, shareholder's wealth does not change (Brealey, Myers & Allen, 2008) . In order to distribute cash from corporations to shareholders, a majority of a firm's shareholders supports dividend payouts for small contributions and stock repurchases for large distribution (Brennan & Thakor, 1990 ). Grinstein and Michaely (2005) report that institutions prefer dividend paying firms even after controlling size, risk, market-to-book ratio and a host of other variables. However, institutions do not have a preference for firms that pay a high dividend. Institutions tend to prefer lowdividend stocks to high dividend stocks.
Previous hospitality studies have explored other determinants of dividend policies. While total debt and dividend payout have been found to be negatively related, firm size and dividend payout are positively related in the restaurant industry (Dalbor & Upneja, 2007) . In addition, more highly leveraged firms tend to pay lower dividends due to higher bankruptcy risk and the cost of debt capital (Mancinelli & Ozkan, 2006) . Furthermore, firms with greater sales are likely to have lower bankruptcy risk and pay out higher dividends (Dickens et al., 2003) . Finally, earnings variability has been found to be negatively related to dividend payout (Amidu & Abor, 2006 ). It appears that when firms have stable earnings, they pay a higher percentage of earnings as dividends.
Methodology
The literature suggests four alternative explanations for a firm's decision to initiate dividends within a financial framework: 1) Signaling; 2) Life cycle; 3) Agency costs; and 4) Catering. In this study, we examine which hypothesis explains dividend initiations for publicly traded restaurant firms. We start from logit regressions that relate dividend initiations to firm characteristics that proxy for the aforementioned alternative hypotheses within a contemporaneous framework. This approach attempts to identify whether there are embedded correlations between firm financial characteristics and dividend initiation. In other words, we seek to answer the following question: What financial characteristics would we expect restaurant firms to exhibit while initiating dividends? Next, we employ an expectation framework to directly test which hypothesis explains the phenomenon of restaurant dividend initiation. We argue that our expectation framework takes a different and probably better perspective relative to the indirect tests employed by many prior studies, which infer from market reactions to dividend announcements whether new and positive information has been released (by estimating abnormal returns) and then examine whether these market reactions are consistent with after-dividend firm financial characteristics changes. Depending on whether changes in these financial characteristics are consistent with market reactions to dividend initiations or pre-dividend characteristics, these studies draw a conclusion about whether a certain hypothesis has been supported or not. However, this type of research design is questionable because, strictly speaking, it is intended to answer the question of whether management has correctly decided whether to initiate a dividend or not instead of which variables determine the managerial dividend initiation decision. 1. Return on Assets (ROA = ni/at, net income divided by total assets), a profitability measure commonly employed in previous studies is motivated by signaling theory. If a firm considers itself more profitable both for now and in years to come, it is more likely the firm will pay out dividends to signal investors that the firm has more internal funds (Myers & Majluf, 1984) , stable operating cash flows, and lower probability of business failure (Dickens et al., 2003) . A significantly positive test result on ROA both in contemporaneous and expectation frameworks would suggest dividend initiation is consistent with signaling theory.
2. Investment Opportunity (InvestOpp = (csho*prcc_f)/seq, common shares outstanding*share price at the end of a fiscal year over book value of total equity).
Governed by the pecking order theory (Myers & Majluf, 1984) , firms that have more investment opportunities should retain more earnings to avoid costly external financing. Therefore, a negative relationship between investment opportunities and dividend initiation is consistent with the pecking order theory. However, the measure of investment opportunity also indicates possible strong future earnings power (Fama & French, 1993) ; thus, according to the signaling theory, a positive relationship can be observed between investment opportunity and dividend initiation.
4. Liquidity (Liquidity = act/lct, current assets divided by current liabilities). Similar to free cash flow, liquidity is viewed as an indication of whether sufficient funds are available for dividend payouts and the firm is able to pay out (Amidu & Abor, 2006) .
In particular, if liquidity is found to be positively correlated to dividend initiation in an expectation framework, in other words, if liquidity in the year after dividend initiation is positively correlated with dividend initiation, then we find supports for signaling because those firms that form the right expectation about their stronger future financial position are more likely to initiate dividends.
5. Free Cash Flow (FCF = ch/at, cash divided by total assets). Inclusion of FCF is motivated by agency theory, considering that firms with large free cash flows can use dividend payouts to reduce agency costs associated with overinvestment and increase the firm's market value (Jensen, 1986) . In addition, a positive correlation between free cash flow and dividend initiation is consistent with pecking order theory, because when a firm has more cash, it is more capable of paying out dividends from these internal funds.
6. Size (Size=ln(at), natural logarithm of total assets). Signaling and life cycle theories argue for the opposite direction in terms of the relationship between firm size and dividend payout. The signaling theory argues that firms that start to pay out dividends can be relatively smaller in the dividend-initiating year because smaller firms have a stronger incentive to initiate dividends. This sends a signal to investors of their potential financial success and managerial confidence, thus lowering their cost of capital. In the firm life cycle theory, more mature firms, which tend to be bigger in size, will have easier access to capital markets, thus reducing their needs for internal financing and allowing for dividend payout (e.g., Fama & French, 2001; Zeng, 2003; Kim & Gu, 2009 ).
7. Debt Ratio (Debt ratio = lt/at, total liabilities divided by total assets). Due to higher external financing costs and default risk, heavily leveraged firms are more constrained financially and less likely to pay out dividends (e.g., Mancinelli & Ozkan, 2006; Jensen et al., 1992) .
8. Capital Expenditure (Capex = capx/at, capital expenditure divided by total assets). If capital expenditure creates assets that can be used as collateral, capital expenditure could increase debt capacity and reduce demand for cash (Bates et al., 1999) , thus equipping firms with internal funds needed to pay out dividends, likely motivated by pecking order theory. In addition, increases in capital expenditures also suggest that firms are catering to growing demand and signaling a stronger financial future.
Consequently, we expect capital expenditures to be positively correlated with dividend initiation within the expectation framework and negatively associated with dividend initiation within the contemporaneous framework.
9. Earnings Coefficient of Variation (ECV = the standard deviation of niq/the mean of niq, coefficient of variation of quarterly net income). Previous empirical evidence suggests that ECV tends to be negatively associated with the likelihood of dividend payouts because of firms' precautionary motives when facing uncertain earning streams (Amidu & Abor, 2006; Jensen et al., 1992; Opler et al., 1999) . Although dividend initiating firms do not subsequently increase their firm's earnings, earnings volatility becomes significantly lower after the dividend initiation announcement (Dyl & Weigand, 1998) .
10. Stock Repurchase (Repurchase = 1, if there is an increase in treasury stock, 0, otherwise). Stock repurchase is generally considered to be an alternative to dividend payouts; thus, a negative correlation is expected.
11. Dividend Premium (DV Premium = the logs of the average market-to-book ratios of dividend payers and non-payers, following Baker and Wurgler [2004] ). The catering theory of dividends proposed by Baker and Wurgler (2004) suggests that investor sentiment could be a reason for dividend initiation. It appears that investors prefer dividend-paying firms in certain periods of time to non-paying firms. When arbitrage fails to correct the "irrational" preference, certain firms in the preferred category may find it optimal to initiate dividends. Further, Bulan et al. (2007) showed a significantly positive relationship between the dividend premium and dividend initiation. When the dividend premium is high, mature firms tend to initiate dividends.
12. Fama-French's three factors (Market, SMB, HML beta, from the Fama-French data library website, referring to market premium, small-minus-big and high-minus-low, respectively). We control for the overall market condition by including FamaFrench's three factors. Bulan et al. (2007) shows that dividend initiators tend to be similar to value firms such as high book-to-market firms rather than to growth firms.
Our results are not sensitive to alternatively controlling for Fama-French's threefactor loadings (details are covered in the sensitivity test section) (Fama & French, 1993) .
13. Dividend Initiation (DV Initiation = 1, if a firm initiates cash dividend payment after a firm's initial public offering in a given year; 0, otherwise). DV Initiation is used as the dependent variable in this study and captures the observations from a dividend initiation.
With variables of interest in hand, the two test frameworks are laid out below.
The contemporaneous framework:
Where logit(.) symbolizes the logit function form.
variables discussed above and And, the expectation framework:
variables discussed above and indicate year t and year t+1, respectively.
We use the restaurant industry (SIC 5812) for data analysis. First, using CRSP collect dividend initiation restaurant firms in the NYSE, AMEX and NASDAQ during the period 1971-2010. We then identify the dividend sample of non-dividend initiators, which the contemporaneous framework, we consider the dividend purposes. Under the expectation framework, we consider the year following the dividend initiating year for forward financial dependent variable data collection purposes. Our expectation framework is restricted to one year after dividend initiation because management is not likely to have accurate expectations about their firms' financial characteristics in a longer time window. In practice, publicly traded the dependent variable in this study and captures the observations from a
Where logit(.) symbolizes the logit function form. is a vector of relevant independent is the relevant parameter vector. The subscript t indicates year t.
And, the expectation framework:
Where logit(.) symbolizes the logit function form. is a vector of relevant independent is the relevant parameter vector. The subscript t and t+1
indicate year t and year t+1, respectively. restaurant industry (SIC 5812) for data analysis. First, using CRSP collect dividend initiation restaurant firms in the NYSE, AMEX and NASDAQ during the period then identify the dividend-initiating year. Based on this, we select the control dividend initiators, which have never paid a cash dividend since their IPO.
the contemporaneous framework, we consider the dividend-initiating year for data collection purposes. Under the expectation framework, we consider the year following the dividend initiating year for forward financial data collection purposes and the dividend-initiating year for dependent variable data collection purposes. Our expectation framework is restricted to one year 
Results
We identify 157 unique cash dividend initiations in the restaurant industry between 1971 and 2010 ( Figure 1 ). Echoing Fama and French (2001) , the restaurant industry does also appear to exhibit a disappearing cash dividend trend. However, the pattern observed in Figure 1 also shows quite some correlation with the overall economic environment. For example, we observe the relatively lower levels of dividend initiations in 1972-1974, 1980-1981, 1984-1986, 1989, 1992, 2001 and 2008-2010 , which correspond to the well-known economic downturns.
Moreover, we observe the relatively higher levels of dividend initiations in 1976, 1983, 1988, 1995, and 2004 , which correspond to economic upswing periods. Note the peak levels of dividend-initiating years preceding the peak years of the macro economy, indicating that restaurant firms might be able to foresee, at least to some degree, future economic evolvement, thus making their dividend decisions accordingly. This likely predictability might stem from direct and frequent customer contact, which provides opportunities for perceiving, sometimes even sensitive, changes in consumer spending behavior.
**Please insert Figure 1 here** Sample summary statistics are reported in Table 1 (2) controls for the impact of share repurchase and, consistent with theory, as an alternative to dividend share repurchase is found to be negatively correlated with dividend initiation. Model (3) introduces DV Premium as the proxy to test for the catering hypothesis. However, we are not ready to draw the conclusion that signaling appears to explain dividend initiation in the restaurant industry unless we also directly test and show that relevant relationships persist under our expectation framework. We also report results from four logit models consistent with those under the contemporaneous framework in Table 3(b) . Overall, our results are also consistent with those from the contemporaneous framework in support of the signaling hypothesis, with one extra piece of significant information -forward looking, liquidity significantly and positively influences the likelihood of dividend initiation. All four models show positive and significant coefficients associated with ROA, InvestOpp, and Liquidity in year t+1. Consequently, it appears that management makes its dividend initiation decision based on its expectation of future financial characteristic evolvements, echoing Cohen and Yagil (2010) .
When profitability and investment opportunities are expected to continue to be strong into the future, combined with liquidity increases, it is more likely to initiate dividends. Dividend premiums do not appear to significantly affect dividend initiation under our expectation framework.
**Insert Table 3 (a) and 3(b) here**
Sensitivity Tests
Two potential issues may influence our test results. 1). Our main test frameworks employed Fama and French (1993) three factors to control for overall macro-economic impacts;
however, firm specific Fama and French (1993) three factor betas may be preferred because they are generally considered as direct measures of firm risks. 2). It appears that the clientele theory (Allen et al., 2000) may also play a role in driving restaurant firms' dividend initiation. Allen et al. (2000) postulate that institutional investors are more capable of assessing firm quality;
consequently, higher-quality firms are willing to initiate dividend to attract these better informed investors. Lower-quality firms, on the other hand, are unwilling to imitate this action because they do not want to reveal their true type under the scrutiny of intuitional owners. The net result is that high quality firms are more likely to pay dividend to attract better informed institutional investors.
To address 1), we use a firm's daily returns from the CRSP and daily Fama-French factors from the Fama-French database on Wharton Research Data Services (WRDS) to estimate the three-factor model of Fama and French (1993) on an annual basis. The factor loadings are the Market Beta, HML Beta, and SMB Beta for individual firms in a given year. Then we merge the factor loadings data set with our final sample previously used to test the frameworks to arrive at our sensitivity test sample. Merging causes our sensitivity test sample to shrink to 588 observations for the contemporaneous framework and 563 observations for the expectation framework. Results are reported in Table 4 with the contemporaneous framework in column Sensitivity 1 and the expectation framework in column Sensitivity 2. Overall, our results are robust.
To address 2), we estimate the deficit level of institutional ownership (DLIO) based on Kale et al., (2011); then we include DLIO in both of our test frameworks to see if our results are robust. The rationale behind lies in the assumption that institutions are informed investors, empirically, if a firm has a lower level of institutional ownership than it should be given the characteristics of the firm, it is more likely to initiate dividends (Allen et al., 2000) . In other words, Allen et al. (2000) predicts that the greater this deficit, the more likely is the firm to initiate dividends. We collect the institutional holdings data from Thomson Reuters Institutional (13f) Holdings -Type 3: Stock Holdings and the relevant financial data from COMPUSTAT and CRSP. Then we merge this dataset with our final sample previously used to test both our frameworks. Merging causes the final sensitivity sample to shrink significantly for both frameworks-the contemporaneous framework sample drops to 223 observations and the expectation framework sample drops to 288 observations. We estimated an OLS model
following Kale et al., (2011) to obtain an estimate of DLIO. Then we include DLIO in both our test frameworks-we also use Fama French three factors and factor betas separately-to test whether DLIO is significant. Our test results show that including DLIO in our test frameworks introduces high levels of multicollinearity, suggesting our existing frameworks have sufficiently accounted for the impact of DLIO (Test results are not reported due to space constraints). While acknowledging our data constraints, we argue that it appears when firms signal investors, the information in DLIO is embedded in the financial characteristics considered in our test frameworks. In addition, we acknowledge our limitation in testing the tax theory due to data constraints and would like to suggest it as a future research direction in the restaurant industry.
We did not find support for the residual and agency theories of dividends because our results
show growth rates and ROA are positively related to dividend initiation, while capital expenditure is not.
Discussion
Among four hypotheses, hypothesis 1A is accepted. The signaling hypothesis explains that dividend initiation is related to present and future profitability. The life cycle hypothesis is not accepted because dividend initiation is positively related to present and future investment opportunities. Free cash flow (hypothesis 3A) is not significant. The dividend premium for catering theory (hypothesis 4A) is not accepted since it is negatively significant. (Bulan et al., 2007) . However, since most of our sample involves restaurants in the growth stage, it is possible that market sentiment may not impact dividend initiation. For the expectation framework, dividend premium is insignificant. For the contemporaneous model, it is negative.
Conclusions and potential topics for future research
Dividend initiation in the restaurant industry appears to be explained by the signaling hypothesis, which is consistent with previous hospitality studies. Our other proposed research hypotheses (agency cost and life cycle) are not supported. Our results do not support the catering theory explanation. In the contemporaneous framework, financial characteristics of dividend initiators are high profitability, high investment opportunity, low stock repurchase, and low dividend premium. For the expectation framework, variables such as ROA, investment opportunity, liquidity, and repurchase are significant. While future repurchase is negatively related to present dividend initiation, other future variables are positively related to present dividend initiators.
Although this study compared dividend initiation with stock repurchase in the restaurant industry, researchers have not looked at stock repurchase in the hospitality industry. Some technology firms such as Cisco and Dell use large share repurchases without paying dividends (Skinner, 2008) . A firm's motivation to engage in share repurchases is the amount of cash that they have on hand rather than potential investment or attempts to raise debt levels. It would be worthwhile to research hospitality share repurchases. This study's focus was on dividend initiation. It is clear that additional research on dividend omission and reduction would be interesting. An international hospitality study on dividend policy would have a significant impact on the literature because more and more hospitality firms are becoming internationalized. In this study, catering theory showed a relationship between dividend premium and shareholder sentiment. Behavioral study on hospitality finance has not been popular, yet research on investor psychology would contribute to an understanding of some phenomena not explained by traditional finance. This research found that the majority of restaurant IPOs became dividend initiators within a few years. Since restaurant IPOs behave differently than other industry IPOs, another possible research topic would be a look at the life cycle of restaurant IPOs and ownership structures of restaurant IPOs.
Limitations
This study, constrained by data, did not address the lifecycle hypothesis. Ideally, we would also like to include the number of years after a restaurant has gone public before it begins dividend initiation. However, the majority of our sampled initiators paid dividends within the first three years after their IPOs, which suggests that the life cycle hypothesis may not be the reason that restaurant firms initiate dividends. Yet it is still necessary to test the life cycle hypothesis because restaurant firms could consider themselves mature once they go public and, therefore, initiate dividends. 
Note:
The summary statistics is based on the dividend-initiating year to provide an overview of financial characteristics of dividend initiators and non-initiators. Return on Assets (ROA) = ni/at, net income divided by total assets; Investment Opportunity (InvestOpp) = (csho*prcc_f)/seq, common shares outstanding*share price at the end of a fiscal year over book value of total equity; Growth Rate (Growth rate) = (revtt-revtt-1)/revtt-1, the relative change of total sales from time t-1 to t). Liquidity (Liquidity) = act/lct, current assets divided by current liabilities; Free Cash Flow (FCF) = ch/at, cash divided by total assets; Size (Size)=ln(at), natural logarithm of total assets; Debt Ratio (Debt ratio) = lt/at, total liabilities divided by total assets; Capital Expenditure (Capex) = capx/at, capital expenditure divided by total assets; Earnings Coefficient of Variation (ECV) = the standard deviation of niq/the mean of niq, coefficient of variation of quarterly net income; Stock Repurchase (Repurchase) = 1, if there is an increase in treasury stock, 0, otherwise; Dividend Premium (DV Premium) = the logs of the average market-to-book ratios of dividend payers and non-payers, following Baker and Wurgler (2004) ; Fama-French three factors (Market, SMB, HML beta) are from the Fama-Frech data library website; Dividend Initiation (DV Initiation) = 1, if a firm initiates cash dividend payment after a firm's initial public offering in a given year, 0, otherwise. 
Notes:
P-values appear in the parentheses. DV Initiation = 1, if a firm initiates cash dividend payment after a firm's initial public offering in a given year; 0, otherwise. Return on Assets (ROA) = ni/at, net income divided by total assets; Investment Opportunity (InvestOpp) = (csho*prcc_f)/seq, common shares outstanding*share price at the end of a fiscal year over book value of total equity; Growth Rate (Growth rate) = (revtt-revtt-1)/revtt-1, the relative change of total sales from time t-1 
Note:
Variables are defined as in Table 2 (a) except that in the expectation framework they are from the year following the dividend initiating year. : degrees of freedom for the LR chi 2 of the model (1), (2), (3), and (4) are 9, 10, 11, and 14, respectively. We use the dividend-initiating year to estimate the logit regressions with DV Initiation as the dependent variable, coded as one if a firm initiates the dividend in a given year or zero otherwise. Independent variables are described in Tables 1 and 2 and discussed in detail in the methodology section. : degrees of freedom for the LR chi 2 of the model (1), (2), (3), (4), and (5) are 9, 10, 11, and 14, respectively. We include the dividend-initiating year and the year following to estimate the logit regressions with DV Initiator as the dependent variable, coded as one if a firm initiates the dividend in a given year or zero otherwise. Independent variables are described in Tables 2 and 3 and discussed in detail in the methodology section. But in an expectation framework, we take advantage of ex post data available in COMPUSTAT and assume parties of interest will have reasonably accurate expectation about what will happen one year ahead. In other words, for example, ROA t+1 indicates that return on assets in the year following the dividend-initiating year is reasonably well expected and known in the year of dividend initiation. Our results are not sensitive to excluding the dividend-initiating firm year observations from the year after the dividend-initiating year. .00
Standard errors in parentheses + p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 Degrees of freedom for the LR chi 2 are reported in parentheses as (14). Variables are described in Tables 1 and 2 except that Fama French three factor loadings are Market Beta, SMB Beta and HML Beta, respectively. We use a firm's daily returns from the CRSP and daily Fama-French factors from the Fama-French database on Wharton Research Data Services (WRDS) to estimate the three-factor model of Fama and French (1993) on an annual basis. The factor loadings are the Market Beta, HML Beta, and SMB Beta for individual firms in a given year.
